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Flex Ring System®

MADE IN GERMANY

The Flexring system for all ingot sizes

with a logical intelligent design

Elasticity

The unique composition of the synthetic
material ensures 

� free expansion of the investment during
the bench set time

� easy cleaning

� consistent surface quality of the ring 
preventing cracks

Form Stability

Unlike other silicone rings, Zubler Flex Rings
guarantee

� that the material retains it’s shape and 
dimensional stability

� the Base Former and Flex Ring fit precisely
for a long period of time

� no investment leaking between the two
pieces (ring base and top)

Sector Marking

The interior of the Zubler Flex Ring produces
guide lines on the surface of the investment
block

� that indicate the exact location of the
patterns

� quickly reduce the ringless mold to retrieve
the section containing the pressed patterns 

� saves time and material (sandblasting)

Patented Ribbed Interior

Zubler Flex Rings allow free expansion of the
investment and have vertically ribbed interiors
that increases the surface area of the mold
by 40%. The advantage is:

� allowing faster heat up of the ring

� allowing faster cool down of the ring

Lines to control the exact
height of the patterns

Height of sprue =
horizontal separation line

Section containing
the pressed patterns
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Distributed by:

www.zubler.de

Zubler Gerätebau GmbH
Buchbrunnenweg 26
D-89081 Ulm-Jungingen
Telefon +49(0)731-14 52 0
info@zubler.de

Zubler® Flex Ring’s offer every size of rings and base formers
on the market for all ingot sizes.

Ring base and levelling top for lithium disilicate ingots

Flex Ring Order Number

100gr Ring 558/150
200gr Ring 558/1512
300gr Ring 558/1513

Ring base Order Number

100gr Ring and  2gr Ingot  ( Ø 12mm) 563/07508

Ring base Order Number

200gr Ring and 2gr Ingot  ( Ø 12mm) 563/07501
200gr Ring and 5gr Ingot  ( Ø 16mm) 563/07530

Ring base Order Number

300gr Ring and 2gr Ingot  ( Ø 12mm) 563/07503
300gr Ring and 5gr Ingot  ( Ø 16mm) 563/07504

Leveling top                        Order Number

100gr Ring 563/075101
200gr Ring 563/07502
300gr Ring 563/07505

Ring base / leveling top (3 Pack) for Order Number

100gr Ring and Ingot Ø 13mm 898/118

Ring base / leveling top (3 Pack) for Order Number

200gr Ring and Ingot Ø 13mm 898/119

Zubler® Disposable Plungers
For pressing all ceramic ingots, including Lithium Disilicate. No need
for cleaning or pre-heating. Eliminates cracking and other problems
caused by alox plungers. Cools and heats at the same rate as the 
investment.

Order Number

Disposable plungers Ø 12mm (50 pcs.) 20/0235

Disposable plungers Ø 13mm* (50 pcs.) 20/0238

Disposable plungers Ø 16mm (28 pcs.) 20/0237
* For Lithium Disilicate ceramics


